
以巴衝突事件簿 

ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN 
CONFLICTS 



四年前，以色列在巴勒斯坦
土地上再次興建殖民區，引
起以巴雙方的緊張局勢。二
零零零年九月二十八日，以
色列強硬派領袖阿黎耳‧沙龍
在還未獲選總理時，於嚴密
保安下進入耶路撒冷阿克薩
清真寺範圍（以色列人稱之
為聖殿山），以顯示在任何
情況下能確保以色列國民的
安全。事件卻引發巴勒斯坦
人第二次反以色列的抗爭
（intifada）。不久，沙龍於
二零零一年二月六日獲選為
以色列第十一任總理。 



4 years ago, the building of 
Israeli settlements in 
Palestinian lands has brought 
about tension between 
Israelis and Palestinians. On 
September 28, 2000, right-
wing Ariel Sharon entered 
muslims’ holy site of Haram 
al Sharif, which Israelis call 
Temple Mount, to boast 
Israeli security. His action 
sparked a second intifada 
which lasts until today. Soon 
after his trip to Haram al 
Sharif Sharon was elected 
11th Prime Minister on 
February 6, 2001. 



沙龍進入聖殿山後，巴勒斯坦人的抗爭（intifada）升級。由
2000至2002年間的炸彈襲擊共有36宗，其中27宗是自殺式炸
彈襲擊，共導至180人死亡，及600多人受傷。 

The Palestinian intifada escalated since Ariel Sharon’s trip 
to the Temple Mount. From 2000 till April 2002 there are 36 
bomb attacks, 27 of which are suicide blasts. Up to this 
moment there are 180 dead and 600 more injured. 



震驚 ! 

SHOCK ! 



DEATH ! 

死亡 ! 



恐慌 ! 

FEAR ! 



混亂 ! 

CHAOS ! 



痛楚 ! 

PAIN ! 



流血 ! 流血 ! 

BLOODSHED 
! 
BLOODSHED 
! 



哀傷 ! 

SORROW ! 



悲痛 ! 

GRIEF ! 



2000-2002 以色列炸彈襲擊 Israel’s history of bomb 
attacks 

 地點 Place 死 Dead 傷 Injured 備註 Remark   地點 Place 死 Dead 傷 Injured 備註 Remark 

2000      2002     

2/11 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 2    27/1 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 2 ? 自殺式 Suicide 

22/11 哈待拉 Hadera 2 55   15/2 路上 roadside 3   

28/12 特拉維夫 Tel Aviv  13   16/2 撒瑪黎雅 Karnei Shomron 2 30 自殺式 Suicide 

      18/2 關卡 Checkpoint 2  自殺式 Suicide 

2001      2/3 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 9 57 自殺式 Suicide 

1/1 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem  1   5/3 亞富拉 Afula 1 ? 自殺式 Suicide 

8/2 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem     9/3 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 11 50 自殺式 Suicide 

1/3 以色列北 N.Israel 1 9   20/3 烏姆化含 Um el-Fahem 7  自殺式 Suicide 

28/3 葛法沙巴 Kfar Saba 3 ?   21/3 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 2 20 自殺式 Suicide 

2/6 特拉維夫 Tel Aviv 21 60 自殺式 Suicide  22/3 沙林 Salem 1 1 自殺式 Suicide 

9/8 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 15 90 自殺式 Suicide  26/3 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem  3  

12/8 海法 Haifa 1 20 自殺式 Suicide  27/3 內坦尼亞 Netanya 29 ? 自殺式 Suicide 

7/10 貝特商 Beit Shean 2  自殺式 Suicide  29/3 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 3  自殺式 Suicide 

4/9 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 1 13 自殺式 Suicide  30/3 特拉維夫 Tel Aviv 1 30 自殺式 Suicide 

9/9 納哈黎雅 Naharia 3 ? 自殺式 Suicide  31/3 海法 Haifa 15 ? 自殺式 Suicide 

8/11 巴卡Baka al-Sharkieh 1 2 自殺式 Suicide   厄法拉特 Efrat 1 4 自殺式 Suicide 

29/11 哈待拉 Hadera 4 ? 自殺式 Suicide  1/4 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 1 1 自殺式 Suicide 

1/12 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 12 ? 自殺式 Suicide  10/4 海法 Haifa 8 ? 自殺式 Suicide 

2/12 海法 Haifa 15 100 自殺式 Suicide  12/4 耶路撒冷 Jerusalem 6 50 自殺式 Suicide 

           



二零零二年三月廿九日
沙龍宣佈國家進入戰爭
狀態，並派軍進佔巴勒
斯坦人城鎮。 

Israeli forces moved into 
key Palestinian towns in 
the West Bank after Ariel 
Sharon declared state of 
war on March 29, 2002. 







若外方人在你的地域內與你住在一起，
不可欺壓他；對與你們住在一起的外方
人，應看作你們中的一個同鄉，愛他如
愛你自己，因為你們在埃及地也曾做過
外方人：我，上主是你們的天主。（肋
19:33-34） 
If a stranger lives with you in your land, 
do not molest him. You must count him 
as one of your own countrymen and 
love him as yourself, for you were once 
strangers yourselves in Egypt. I am the 
Lord your God.(Lv 19:33-34) 









抗爭 RESISTANCE 



圍城 
BESIEGED 
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家破　HOME LOST 家破　HOME LOST 家破　HOME LOST 家破　HOME LOST 





惆悵 WORRIED 



人亡 DECEASED 



糧食 FOOD 



悲哀 SORROW 



受傷 INJURED 



兒童 CHILDREN 



未來？ 

FUTURE? 



橄欖樹 OLIVE TREES 

若你圍攻一城，你不可用斧頭砍伐那裡
的樹木…（申20:19）    If you besiege a 
town…you must not destroy its trees by 
wielding an ax against them…(Dt 20:19) 



白冷事件簿 
BETHLEHEM  

IN CONFLICTS 



Oh little town of Bethlehem, how still we see thee 
lie…the hopes and fears of all the years are met in 
thee to-night. 

美哉快樂小白冷城，合境平安恬靜…萬世
希望，眾生憂驚，今宵齊集爾境。 	



白冷Bethlehem 



以軍坦克進佔白冷，以色列人夾道歡送
Israelis tanks moving towards Bethlehem 
amid cheers 

四月二日 April 2 





白冷居民和巴勒斯坦槍手逃往多間教堂避
難，當中包括由希臘東正教、亞美尼亞東
正教和羅馬天主教共同管理的耶穌聖誕大
教堂。Local civilians and Palestinian militants 
alike seek refuge in churches throughout the 
city, including the Church of the Nativity. 



　二零零二年四月二日　
白冷耶穌聖誕大教堂開

始遭圍困 

u巴勒斯坦槍手逃往馬
槽廣場，以為以色列軍
不會向他們開火。 

v以色列軍一開始便向
馬槽廣場內的巴勒斯坦
人開槍。 

w約200人逃進聖誕大教
堂躲避，當中包括巴勒
斯坦槍手、修女、神父
和平民。 

馬槽廣場 
奧瑪爾寺 聖誕廣場 教堂矮門入口 

耶穌聖誕大教堂 

和平商場 

亞美尼亞修院 

聖誕山洞及祭台 

教堂正廳 

外庭 



耶路撒冷基督徒各宗派領袖聯署致美國總統布殊函                  
Urgent appeal from the Patriarchs and Heads of 
Churches in Jerusalem To President George Bush 

 
Tuesday, April 02, 2002  
 
Mr. President 
 
We appeal to you to stop immediately the inhuman tragedy that is taking place in this Holy Land in 
our Palestinian towns and villages. Only this morning the Israeli tanks have reached the Church of 
the Nativity in Bethlehem, the City of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
There is wanton indiscriminate killings. Very many people are deprived of water, electricity, food 
supplies and basic medical needs. Many of our religious institutions have been invaded and 
damaged. We call upon your Christian Conscience - because we know you are the only one who 
can stop this tragedy immediately. 
 
We in return will play our part in mediating for the peace and secutiry of all the people of this land, 
both Israeli and Palestinian. 
 
Signed 
The Patriarchs, Archbishops and Heads of all the Christian Churches in Jerusalem.  

 

四月二日 April 2 



以軍與匿藏教堂內的巴人槍手駁火，使教堂
內避難者的處境十分危險。                                   
A battle is raging between Israeli troops and 
Palestinian militants inside the church compound 
and the lives of those inside are in danger. 

四月四日　April 4 





教宗若望保祿二世囑令教廷國務卿索達諾
樞機主教宣布四月七日（主日）為聖地和
平祈禱日 
Pope John Paul II, by virtue of a letter sent to 
Cardinal Sodano, decreed Sunday the 7th of 
April as a day of prayer for Peace in the Holy 
Land. 



四月七日　April 7 

教宗為被困教堂內的東正教及天主教修士
及修女祈禱。  　　  Pope John Paul II 
offers personal prayers for the Catholic and 
Orthodox monks and nuns trapped in the 
church. 



清晨三時，以軍向教堂開火，並投擲燃
燒彈，令本堂辦公室起火。一名巴勒斯
坦青年企圖救火時，被以軍開槍擊斃。
以軍特工隊從教堂頂爬進教堂範圍內企
圖借口「拯救人質」而攻入教堂，他們
還開火破壞了聖誕大教堂的窗門和鄰近
亞美尼亞祭台的古老馬賽克畫。方濟會
士堅持他們只是留守，而非被脅持。 

四月八日　April 8 



四月八日　April 8 
At 3.00 am the Israeli army opened fire on the 
buildings of the Nativity in Bethlehem. In an adjacent 
building to the Basilica a fire broke out, most probably 
caused by the explosion of a grenade. A Palestinian 
who tried to put off the fire was killed by the Israeli 
soldiers. Israeli special squad came down from the 
roof of the building under cover of firing tanks and the 
launch of incendiary grenades in an attempt to present 
the siege of the Nativity as a "hostage rescue" 
operation. They fired also on the Nativity church 
destroying window panes and also part of the ancient 
mosaic in the area of the Armenians. However, the 
friars insist they have decided to stay, not being taken 
hostage. 





四月八日　April 8 

梵蒂岡向以色列發出嚴正警告，要求尊重宗
教聖地，並指聖座對事件表示深切關注。  
Vatican issues Israel a stern warning to respect 
religious sites and says the Holy See is following 
the events with extreme apprehension. 



 
 
The director of the Press Office of the Holy See, Dr. Joaquín Navarro-Valls, this morning issued the 
following statement:  
 
The Holy See follows with extreme apprehension the situation in Bethlehem and is seeking to 
ascertain the truth about the most recent events.  
 
The secretary for the relations with States, H. E. Mgr. Jean-Louis Tauran, and the Apostolic Nunzio 
in Isreal, H.E. Mgr. Pietro Sambi, have made contact with the Israeli Authorities to affirm that the 
Holy See considers of absolute priority the respect of the status quo of the Holy Places. Even more 
so that actually there are about two hundred men - some of them armed - inside the Basilica of the 
Nativity, a situation without any precedent in the centenary history of the christian Holy Sites.  
 
Furthermore we have to keep in mind that both the fundamental Agreement of 1993 between the 
Holy See and the State of Israel, and the basic agreement with the Palestinian Authority of the year 
2000, include articles which sanction the respect of the status quo in the Holy Places.  
 
If the information which is arriving from Bethlehem in the past hours are confirmed, this would 
costitute a developement which will aggravate an already dramatic situation.  
 

梵蒂岡教廷新聞部發言人聲明　　　　　　　　
DECLARATION BY DR. JOAQUÍN NAVARRO-VALLS 
Press Office Director of the Holy See 

四月八日　April 8 



四月九日 April 9 

方濟會士要求以軍讓他們獲得糧食補給，
因教堂內已沒有足夠糧食供應；他們還要
求把前晚被擊斃者的屍體抬出教堂外，兩
個要求均不獲應允。晚上六時廿分，一名
巴勒斯坦人橫過教堂內時被以軍狙擊手開
槍擊中腹部。 



四月九日 April 9 

The Franciscan friars have tried in vain to convince 
the Israeli army to grant them the possibility of 
receiving food supplies (foodstuffs are insufficient 
to feed all those present at the Nativity complex), 
as well as carrying outside of the complex the 
corpse of the palestinian who was killed when he 
tried to put off the fire the night before. Neither 
request was granted.  
At 18.20 one of the Palestinians inside the 
complex was shot in the abdomen by an israeli 
sniper when he tried to cross in the open to go to 
the Armenian area.  





四月十日　April 10 

一位亞美尼亞東正教修士被嚴重槍傷，以軍
承認責任，但指稱誤以為該修士持有武器。
An Armenian monk is shot and seriously 
wounded. Israeli troops admit responsibility, but 
say the monk looked as if he was armed. 



四月十二日　April 12  

聖地方濟會要求各地猶太人團體，央
請以軍恢復教堂內40位方濟會士及4名
修女，以及百多名尋求庇護的巴勒斯
坦人的水電供應。一些人道組織企圖
送來救援物資，但被以軍開火禁止走
近。　  　 



四月十二日　April 12  

The Franciscan Custody of the Holy Land launches 
an urgent appeal to the Jewish communities in 
Israel and around the world so that they call on the 
Israeli Army to give back electricity and water to the 
40 Franciscans & 4 nuns, as well as the 
Palestinians seeking refuge at their Friary of the 
Nativity in Bethlehem. Some humanitarian 
organizations who advanced towards Bethlehem 
were stopped and sent back by shots of the military. 
No aid was permitted to be handed to the Friars.  





四月十三日　April 13  

以軍用吊臂把狙擊手送到高處，向教
堂內的人開火。他們還播放噪音企圖
進行心理戰，又在教堂上空放出白色
的監察氣球。 
Israelis have set up a crane outside the 
compound, from which snipers fire on 
those inside. They even float big white 
surveillance balloons over the compound. 





晚上，以軍多次發射激光、曳光彈、震撼彈，
並橎放噪音進行心理戰。            
Israeli troops use green laser spots and fire flares and 
fireworks and let off smoke and sound bombs. They even 
use loudspeakers to broadcast loud piercing noises as part 
of a psychological warfare to sow confusion. 



四月二十日　April 20 

教堂與外通訊的電話線被截斷，糧食供應
終止，方濟會士開始吃草充飢。希臘東正
教會要求國際干預，終止耶穌聖誕大教堂
的圍困，並指出以色列應負上一切責任。 



四月二十日　April 20 

The telephone line of the church is cut off. The friars 
resort to eating grass in the cloister, as food supplies 
drain away. The Greek Orthodox Church calls for 
international intervention to end the siege and says it 
holds Israel responsible. 



四月二十一日　April 21 
教堂內嚴重缺糧，又得不到藥物支援。五名巴勒斯坦
人利用以軍留下的梯子逃出教堂，有人懷疑他們其實
是以軍的線人。            
Food supplies are seriously in shortage and no medical aids 
can be obtained. Five Palestinians escape from the church 
using ladders left against the walls of the compound by Israeli 
soldiers, raising suspicions that they might be Israeli 
collaborators. 



四月二十三日　April 23 
以色列軍與巴勒斯坦談判員在馬槽廣場的和平商場談
判。同日，以軍擊傷一名懷疑通輯槍手。兩名病重的
巴勒斯坦人獲准離開教堂，轉送醫院。     
Negotiations to end the conflict begin in the Peace Centre 
near the compound. Israeli troops shoot and wound a man 
they say is on their list of armed militants, before evacuating 
him to hospital in Jerusalem. Two other Palestinians who 
have fallen ill are also evacuated. 



四月二十五日　April 25 

九名巴勒斯坦青年在方濟會士陪同下離開教堂，同
時把兩具屍體抬出，方濟會士再回到教堂內。     
Nine Palestinian youth leave the church accompanied by 
Franciscan friars and help to remove 2 corpses from the 
compound. The friars then return to the church. 



四名巴勒斯坦人投降走出教堂，不久，又發生槍戰，
有兩個巴人被擊傷。 

四月二十六日　April 26 

Two Palestinians have 
been wounded in a gun 
battle in Bethlehem, as  
the stand-off with Israeli 
troops around the Church 
of the Nativity continues. 
The exchange of fire took 
place after four other 
Palestinians - some of 
whom are thought to be 
policemen - had given 
themselves up 





四月二十九日　April 29 

一名巴人在教
堂範圍內遭以
軍狙擊手擊斃 

One Palestinian 
shot dead by an 
Israeli sniper in the 
church's courtyard. 



四月三十日　April 30 

二十六名巴人獲准離開遭圍困的教堂，但當
中相信沒有在教堂內尋求庇護的巴勒斯坦激
進組織成員。Twenty-six Palestinians leave the 
church, but none are believed to be from a group 
of militants who took refuge there. 



教宗決定派特使到以色列，協助解決白冷耶
穌聖誕大教堂遭圍困事件。The Pope is to 
send an envoy to Israel on a peace mission. The 
envoy is expected to focus in particular on the 
siege at the Church of the Nativity in Bethlehem.  

四月三十日　April 30 



再有巴人獲准離開教堂。晚上以軍與教堂內
的巴人槍手駁火，是發生白冷事故以來最嚴
重的槍戰，至少有兩巴人受傷。槍戰導致教
堂內發生小火，但很快便被撲滅。 
More Palestinians leave the church. Israeli troops 
and Palestinian gunmen at the church engaged in 
an intense gunbattle that some witnesses 
described as the worst fighting since the standoff 
began a month ago. At least 2 men in the church 
were wounded. A fire broke out inside the church 
compound but was quickly put out.  

五月一日　May 1 



再有巴人獲准離開教堂。晚上再發生嚴槍戰。 
More Palestinians leave the church. Heavy fighting in the 
evening. 

五月二日　May 2 







記者採訪遭到不禮遇 
JOURNALISTS MOLESTED 



宗教活動受阻 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES 
HINDERED 





辣黑耳痛哭她的子女，不願受人安慰，因為他們
不在了（耶31:15）      Rachel is weeping for her 
children; she refuses to be comforted for her children, 
because they are no more. (Jer 31:15) 

白冷路上的辣黑爾墓   
Rachel’s tomb on the way   
to Bethlehem 



上主，唯一的天主： 
你是眾生的主宰，掌握著世界和我們的未來； 
我們與聖地不同宗教信徒聯合一起，向你懇切哀求： 
我們皆按你的肖像所造，是你生活的反映。 
你叫我們與一切誠心尋求你的人，聯手尋求正義與和平； 
我們－穆斯林、猶太人和基督徒－ 
為一切死於仇恨和暴力的人而感到哀傷。 
你召喚眾人共同建立一個新世界，促進和平與對話。 
為此，我們懇求你：賞賜中東和聖地得享持久的和平； 
讓寬恕的力量得勝仇恨與報復的怨憤； 
讓眾人開心見誠，放下武器； 
讓大家都有一個安樂祥和的家園； 
讓所有來自不同宗教的善心人士摒除成見， 
修補仇恨所造成的鴻溝，開拓共同未來的康莊大道 
願正義帶來和平：一個無分彼此的和平－SHALOM， 
願我們由自己開始，身體力行，實踐和平。阿們。 

祈求和平禱文 



PRAYER FOR PEACE－SHALOM 
 

Lord, the one God,  
God of our life, of our very world, of our common future  
With our Brothers and Sisters of all religions,  
we raise up our prayer to you.  
We feel ourselves united especially  
to those people and religions  
That hold the Sacred Places in the Holy Land.  
You created us all in your image and likeness:  
we all are your living image.  
You have infused hunger and thirst for justice  
and a deep desire for peace  
In all who truly seek you.  
All – Muslims, Jews and Christians –  
are grieved by the death of the victims of hatred and violence.  
And all are called, in your design,  
To build a new world and to be instruments of dialogue and peace.  



We ask you, therefore,  
Grant a durable peace to the Near East and the Holy Land.  
Have the forces of pardon defeat the forces  
of hatred and vengeance.  
Cause hearts to open and firearms to grow silent.  
Have a secure homeland for all emerge.  
Have all those of good will from all religions  
Dismantle the mountains of misunderstanding,  
Fill in the chasms of hatred and level the paths  
that lead to a common future.  
Have justice engender peace:  
Shalom without differences for all!  
And bring it about that we begin in,  
with and through ourselves.  
 

Hermann Schalück, ofm  



因為有一個嬰孩為我們誕生了…他的名字要稱為和
平之王（依9:5-6）For a child has been born for us…
and his name is Prince of Peace. (Is 9:5-6) 

Acknowledgements: (image & map) BBC, NBC, ABC, HolylandCustodyOFM 




